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"A splendid 'ndcor »(pression of the 
out·of·dools ... ar e;::cifmg UfOOn 
design sta'e-ne,. - I~e.t provides 
a Imkage between commumty and Jiii~ors. 
This is an exhitMIO"I wilding 
fhatls Ioya, 00/11 to ,ts structure 
and its materIal .. 
-Jurors ' commer 't 

• 
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Architect Gruen Assoclat:!s. New York. New York 

P'oject Rainbow Center Mall .s. Winter Garden. Niagara Falls. New York 

SHuctural Engineer DeSl'TlOre & Chaplin & Associates. New York. New York 

General Contractor Scrufarl,Slegfrled Jomt Venlure Winter Garden. 
Nlagcra FallS. New York 

St3tl1 Fabricator/Erector Rebco Sleel Corporation. Niagara Falls. New York 

Owner Niagara Fatts Urban Renewat Agency. Niagara Falls. New York 

A descendant of the great Ifon-and·glass greenhouses of the 19th century. and a revival 
01 he Victorian Idea of the "lVlnt":!r garden" as an elegant year· round park. this prCject 
deEls With very modern problems 01 downtown development 

The centerpiece of a 1500-Ioot long pedestrian mall anchored by the city's new 
Ccrventlon Center on the east ard a park overlooking Niagara Falls on the west. 
the 27.000-square fOOl. lQ().1cot ~Igh structure is designed to be a magnet lor new 
cornmercia l activity In an 52-acre renewal district. giVing polentlal developers a 
yea--round. twcHevel. pedestrian conneclion at what might have been the mall's 
we~estlink, 

Tne Winter Garden goes beyond the usual enclosed shopping mall. however, to 
become a tourist attraction In its own right. a real public ameOily on harsh Winter days. 
am:' a potent symbol of CiviC p'lde and renewal. 

lte light lattice 01 exposed steel trusswork, an effective visual counterpoint to the 
lush. naturalistic landscaping. also proved economical In designing lor poor sub·soil 
con:ltlons, Cantilevers up to 14 leellOO9 creale a column·lree perimeter. wilh maximum 
fleXibility lor fulure commerclallr011age and minimum Interruplion 01 the mall's 
dlre::tianal space The external glass walt. hung from the canl11evered rooltrusses. 
lealiJ es vertical mullion support lIusses as high as 80 leet 

EX)QSed sleells used throughoolthe prOject lor StIch elements as bridges. raillng~. 
and I-eestandlng elevators Removable steel wall panels give fleXible access 10 fulure 
com'TIerCi81 Iranlage. 
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"~Jegant, senSitive., a rare 
mstance where the new IS as good 
as the old lis concept and 
executiOn are masterful. " 
-Jurors' comments 

Architect Charles G. HilgenlJfst & Associates, Boston, Ma~sacnJ~etts 

Project East Cambridge Sa\ilgs Bank Headquallers, Camb idge. ~'assachu~~tts 

Structural Engineer SlmpS)l, Gumpertz & Heger, CambridJe, ~ssachuseu 

General Contractor Bond B os , Inc .. Everett, Massachuselts 

Steet Fabricator A.O. Wils')l Structural Co_. cambridge, Massactv.Jselts 

Steet Erector KurtiS Steel E"ectors, NOrwood, MassachusE1ts 

Owner East cambridge Sa'lngs Bank, cambridge, Massac lusetts 

Structural window mullions c1 112' steel plate Irame a WlndCW walilha' CJrv~s in 
elegant contrast to the thick masonry of an old bank, while i. oe'iles this explOSion's 
main alchiteclural concept IlIIal an arched bay of the formel' Sl(l{- elev'lli:>n LIS 
been "rotated our' 10 form 'te Iront lacacle 01 the 9.()(X)-square foot ajd tlor, 

The exisling bank headqurters, a Beaux,Arts design In g 'ani1e With lire c:::rved 
Byzanllne details, was enlarged to provide modern olliee Spice anj imprOVe;] 
Circulation atong With renovl. lon 01 the old banking hall. 

The new public spaces CO-,\lnue the gracelul, spacious QJahty of Ih~ old, :.teel· 
framed cantilevers and a li~n ornamental stalf add 10 the f~etinp of ooenne~3. The 
eXlsllng building's steel strlctural system, plus Ihe careful eCQflorric arn;IYSE needed 10 
achieve the $48 per sQuare 001 oodget, also influenced the ChJ ce of steel. 
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"ThiS buildmg says a great deal 
about me use of matenals. 
It is not large, but everything 
is specific ... well organized, 
and slrongly focused on its purpose. 
Ellcl/es the spifll of SCience 
and discovery. " 
-Jurors' comments 

Architect William Kessler and Associates, Inc., Detroit, Michigan 

Project Detroit Science Center-Phase I, DelrOII, Michigan 

Structural Engineer McClurg and Associates. Inc., Bloomlield Hills, Michigan 

General Contractor A.Z. Shmlna & Sons Co., Dearborn, Michigan 

Steel Fabricator/Erector Freedland Structural Steel, Inc., livonia, Michigan 

Owner DetrOit Science Center, Incorporated, DetrOit. Michigan 

This bui lding, located in a campus 01 educational and cultural insti tutions, represents the 
l,fSt phase 01 what may ultimately become one a1 the largest centers lor science 
exhibits and presentations in the country. Whi le the current lacil/ ty, a 36,OOO'square foot 
space theater with related exhibit areas, is a small segment 01 the projected 
SOO.OOO·square loot master plan. it sets a design vocabulary that can serve all phases 
to come. 

In this design system, lIexible exhibit halls-stainless steel'sheathed boxes SUppofted 
on steel interstitial space lIames that allow complete underlloor access to the 
mechanical and electrical needs 01 changing exhibits-hover above lower level speCial
use spaces, anchored by vertical black tile towers that house stairs, toilets. and other 
service functions. 

The lirst phase space theater shows this system to good advantage: the auditorium 
itself, a complex, curvilinear, partially below·grade volume covered in bright red glazed 
tile, sets up a provocative contrast to the shiny exhibit box overhead. The theater 
entrances-red ti le-sheathed escalator tubes that on the inside pulsate in multicolored 
neon-lead to a 67·fool domed space with one·dlrectlonal seating and provisions for 
both planetarium-type and conventional projection. 

The structural system al lows flexibility lor considerable preplanned expansion, both in 
brand·new phases and, as when the space theater adds a second auditorium in a lew 
years, within existing units. 
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Architect Pichard ~1eier 3. Associates .t> r::hllects, NelY YOlk, New York 

P")ject Brcnx Devel::lj)rTlef tal :enter Br(nx, New 'fori( 

Structural Engln"r Sevetud·"3rron7Shl rm·Bandel. Nel-"' York. N3 ...... York 

G!~ral Contractor Slar'~1I E>rothen alj Eken, Irco'poralej, 'lev. YOH, r-eVi York 

SleE-1 Fabricator Grand If )n Vlorks, Inc , Bronx. N~w "'ork 

SleE-1 Erector Ermc: Erectors nc .. C)r::na. New York 

O ... r ar Nev. Ycrk State Fa~ihti~s DeloOEloanenl Corpora1iar, ,l.,lban~. Ne".. Ycrt 

Th~ Bronx DEvel~menlal Co:nler provi,j3s :omplete reside lIra carE"O J.)Q physical!)' 
dl:;a )Ied and 'TIentally -elar:Jed children. In aCidilion 10 OUIpor.lient se ' vic~s ThE! cenler's 
corrolex lech,ical and socl~ 1 ne~j are c:)U)led wilh -ha prOble1'1s 0' its sLe, a ::;Ieak 
urtoan "leftover" bounded ty highways an,j rail lines, 

-, e resul\1ng bUlldrn~s conblrE' hurrani; ic concerns .... 111 hl~h le:hrol~y ir ~ way 
renhrscent 01 early m·)dern 3rchiteclu-e. Turned prctecllvely l"lWard IC create Itlerr 0\111 

ar " l OIlmen!. the cantor's mlln alements-a long sp n.e .... 111"1 educalicn~1 and cx:mmun ty 
SeN ces, a p~ysical t~erap} building, a lj 'our carelully 9JtxlIVI:H!O r93identlal 
urll s-are hnkec 10 lo 'm a h.mcional \i la.;e. Unlike 'TICS! \llIage~, tcvnv"!r, ttllS one 
we~rs a taut metallic skin. Benealh IS ~ st'uctural steel "arne ' hal ~ern lt ; lon~ spans 
and ipeclalized nechanlcal : yst~ms. 
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"An important piece of didactic architecture Iha/leaches us all 
something about technology and design. On an extremely difficull sile, 

a place hard /0 make humane ... il successfully organizes a wide range 
of actiVities and fils well. " - Jurors' comments 

1\ 
.~\. . . 
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Alchilect /Engineer C.F. Murphy ASSOcEl ~s, Chicago. II l nois 

Project Angela Athletic Facility, Saint t.tl -,. s College. NOHe Dama. Indiana 

(eneral Contractor The Hickey CJ , Sc:-u-h Bend. Indlara 

!::Ieel Fabricalor Steel FabrlcahnG Dlvlsi-: r cl Midland CJrporatlon, 
Mishawaka. Indiana 

Steel Erector Cralle Industrial Service, t..Ii ~ hawak.a , Indlena 

Owner Samt Mary's Cotlege, Notre Dane. Indiana 

I. one-dlrechonal long·span steel roof str" Lre prO-/ides toth lIexlble use and 
HpandabiliW for this athlehc facility. whict. ca, alsJ acccmmodate a full range of col ege 
€'-vents from rock concerts to graduation :: .. r!MOnies. Steeltrusse!. span 120 feet to 
enclose two major spaces. a low·bay gynna.;ium area anj a high·bay area for 'ennis, 
\'olleyball, and basketball. With bleacher .!l€Jlng for t800 ;pectatols. Two racquetball 
courts and 'IariOUS support spaces'compe-it the present )/lase. 

The regular mass and low profile are CC8\:l13mented b)- a light. SHeam med tuildln\; 
envelope. both translucent and transparEnI., that reveals the brightly color·coded 
exposed steel frame and mechanical syOEt'TS By day an energy·efficient recei"Jer of 
natura l light at night the buildlOg becom3s <. glowing lantern at the center of tre cafTllus. 

" Spatial and visual excitement ger.erated t>y !I str.,gtllffYward 
SOlu/lon to complex problems of span, a=uess, and light. 
The comoination of tranSlucent and trar.s;<Jent enclosul3 and 
the structural steel cage is clear and elC. mg . .. -Juror~' comments 







"A nicely solved balance between 
lhe simple and the complex. 
a spectator place and a 
participatory place ... accomplished 
quite dramatically. A fine place 
lor pub/lc actiVity and recreation .. 
and thaI's exactly what it /oaks like. " 
-Jurors ' comments 

Architect Herbert S. Newman Associates, New Haven. Connecticut 

Project Millord Jai Alai. Millord. Connecticut 

Structural Engineer Spiegel and Zamecnik, Inc., New Haven. Connecticut 

General Contractor George B.H. Macomber Co .. Boston. Massachusetts 

Steel FabrlcatorlErector The Standard Structural Steel Co .. Newington. Connecticut 

Owner Dania Jai Alai 01 Connecticut. Inc" Millord. Connecticut 

From its beginnings in the Basque country 01 Spain. the playing of jai alai, which roughly 
translates as "merry festival ". has been equally an athletic and a social event. The 
result of a recent Connecticut decision to permil pari· mutuel betting. this colorful . 
pavilion·like building in a New Haven suburb marries $pOft and play under a 240-foot 
wide roof suppported by exposed steel trusswork. 

The trusses span 180 feet over the Ironton itsell. a 4800 seat grandstand and court. 
then cantilever up to 60 feet over the galleria. a lively indoor street With enlrances to 
betting lobbies, cocktail lounges. a restaurant, and a closed·cirCUlt TV room and snack 
bar. The betting lounges are strategically placed under the grandstand to lorm the main 
entlance-and ellit-Ior the spectator seats. Low buildillQ elements lor the restaul8nt 
and bars nestle under cantllever·supported sunscreens that shade the galleria's high 
clerestory windows. 

The steel structure, which steps down the hillside to reduce the volume above the 
sloped grandstand, Iranslers wind loads to shear walls which include the three wailS 01 
the court itsell (the Iront wall is granite sheathed 10 take the impact 01 serves that reach 
speeds 01 150 mph). The visually massive columns are actually two rolled steet seclions, 
welded together, enclosed in 4·foot diameter fiberboard tubes covered with the synthetic 
plaster that is the main ellierior finish, 

.. --.. -





Architect Hugh Stubbins and Associates, Inc., Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Associated Architects Emery Roth & Sons, New York, New York 

Project Citicorp Center, New York. New York 

Structural Engineers leMessurier AssociateslSCI and the OHice of 
James Ruderman, New York, New York 

General Contractor HRH EQui ty Corporation, New York. New York 

Steel Fabricator/Erector Belhlehem Steel Corporation. Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 

Owner Citibank. New York. New York 

Like the classic New York skyscrapers 01 the 20·s and 30·s. Cilicorp·s 914-foot 
tower adds its own distinct ive silhouet1e to the midtown Skyline. Many 01 its structural 
and planning innovat ions. however, have to do with the way it meets the ground. 

In order to accommodate a variety of functions at the base. including a sunken 
plaza and subway entrance, a skylit atrium with restaurants and shops. low-rise 
executive offices. and a new freestanding church building on the congregation·s original 
corner site. the tower"s mass is supported lt4 feet above the street by lour giant 
mast columns. located at the midpoint 01 each side 01 the 157 foot sQuare tower in a 
way that frees the church·s corner location and creates a dramatic sense 01 openness. 
A uniQue steel structure combines an unusually light, triangulated ··chevron ·' frame. 
which transfers loads to the four main columns using simple, non-moment connections. 
wi th a 4oo-ton movable block 01 concrete called a Tuned Mass Damper, which reduces 
wind movement wi thout adding weight to the structure itself. Large trusses at the base 
01 the tower transmitlorces to the building·s core and help make possible the 72-foot 
corner overhangs. 

The building·s computer-controlled mechanical and elect rical system is designed for 
maximum energy elliciency. with excess heat from lights. people, and machines 
rec laimed and circulated. 

·· ThIS is a remarkable strUCfure. 
The deSign concept advances the 
state of the art. Creative 
handling of a uniQue urban 
space ... 11 really works 
because it is open and aCflve. 
ConSideration for a fme 
neighborhood ... adds /0 
the magic Quality of the bu;ldmg . .. 
- Jurors' comments 
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··Gorgeous a whole new enVironment 
Without Iosmg anything of the Ol/gmal. 

A great deaf has been done With 
an economic use of materials 

and a mlmmum of mtruslOll_ 
An outstandmg exampfe of reuse 

through restoratlOn_ Portends great 
opportumll6S for the future 

of urban centers -, 
- Jurors ' comments 

Archihct Eianjamln Thompsen & A~SOClales . Inc_. cambridg~ MassachlSellS 

Project Farauil Ha I \Ilarketpace and Flower L-1arket . Bostor. Wassachusetts 

Struc .... , Engineer Zaldastam AS50:iates. Irc . Bosion. Masachusetts 

Genel1l Contraclori Marke.place George B.H Macomber :Ampany. Brighton. \la!saGhusel:ls 
Flower Market.· Mlnt:>n Constructlol G::rp:lIal or . Revere. r/assac-",rge ts 

Steel =31:r cator Eootheasteln Melal Fabrrcaors. Inc" Roc~ t3rd. t¥a!5C.chusetls 

Steel ~e::o -$ Ma'Kg/piace ,ead ln~ Sleet Erectors. Inc . R3ac Ing. Ma5Sachuse:1s 
F/(J4\·t)f Markel Sou th:!aslern Metal Fabricato's Inc. Ro:kland. ~s;actus£ "s 

Owne·~ fAakelpla::. The Rouse C:npan ... . Columbra. Mary c:nd 
Flc.wer Merl-el. Har~ McCue. Boslor, Massachuse·ts 

What Tlgl"!2e!1l to b~ a Slm;:1e reslOratron 01 three early 19t- ·;enlJry commercial 
bUII::III9> s a:tual!y 3 :ompleH ly reconstltu ed relall center Ital ;rareges to preSey: 
the In'-egr 1'/ of eXlst ng construction /V'hlle aXllng large amounls :)flrdoor and out.;loo' 
sell n, anj eliling s;:ace. Most of thiS expansion. which rangei from he ileestand ng.. 
greenlouse,lke FloVief Marke buildl1~ to the tread glazed calOOles of the centrc.1 
Quinc, M3 'ket 3.nd the glass,covered awmnijS of the lIanking No'th anc South bUI dirqs. 
is end c.sec 1r1 light. ~<POsed structural stee. an identi fiably m::<lern t'Ul unasserll~e 
conpe-nent 10 Ihe orl:;jrnal gralile rrasonry 

Unieen s3el helps open up the I\Jol lh ard South buildlngs- origina Iy built as is 
separ3 e. 21 1001 wij: warehc"Jses- f:>r mode -n relall space an·j mechanical 
equ pTerl and frames the re : uil t central d:>me and rotunda. -0 avoi:l disturbing tt,e 
origirs sJ 'l~ces 01 the outer ::opper come ano Inner plas:er :::one. com;:onents 01 t-e 
ne\\ ted arCles we'e passed down h 'ougl' the Windows oflh:! anlern If' a tour ee 
force cf steel arechon 
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